
v?3SrOTttEf'::' "' ' JTNEW STAGER
Autioiv Sde of Dry Goods, T5? ,bit.;om7wULrCUTLERY, HARDWARE, SAD.' 'mnA rnnnln year, of Bge, wil beJ)LERY,&c. J Mail Staire from Halifax court-hous- e

rhi.;ffir"Brn,hsin Virginia, to Saisburly, in thisN Monday the l6th day of April
next, will be exposed at Public state; and having provided excellent

XT having rtnw .L mW

T T1E C HOOLM ASTER,
" flail professions thai this world

'
has

known, '

from clowns and coolers upwards to tie
' "''throne; -

' "

From tnve architect of Greece and.Ronv,
Down to the framerof a farthing broom,

Tio worst for care and undeserved abuse,

The first in real dignity and use,
(If skilled to teach, and diligent to rule)

Jt the learned master of a little school.

Jfothfc'who guides the legs," or skills the

for encouragement JL tctualsurvey mldeZZ?1The being about to leave the country)

n) and Refuge in America, the
Antilles, iind to ill (he, coasts and
harbors to which commerce wai pre
yionsly permitted.

Mr. Bowden, a passenger in the
Stepbania, is the bearer of dispatches
for government from our minister at
Paris. ""

At I PACHA.
The famous AH Pacha, in order to

conciliate the furor of the English,
and save himself from the fury of the
Turks, has had a whole length por-

trait of himself painted, which he in-

tends to send to the King of England.
He is represented holding in his band
a modern Greek manuscript which
he has dictated in a pure style, al-

though he never learned to read or

al purpese, that the road mil.. 'I'
east side of the Yarfkm .:- -' T.

the whole stock of Goods, amounting
at lost, to aboot fifty Thousand Dol-

lars, consisting of a large and gene
and most eligible rout for a,
age around th narrows and Grti?

u not
greater part, of tlie producS5v.u-- - . . . . r 11

suare hi ur, ana JtnocK ins jeuow. u.i Kreai . . k
"

must be loilped immedS
thft mouth r.f t Ihm ...... 7, "' W to

dioni . ..' ...

This Stage leaves Halifax court
house every Saturday mornins at 4
A. M. and passing through Milton,
by Caswell court-hous- e, Lensx'Cas-I'e- ,

tjreeusborough, Salem and Iex-- ;
gton, arrives at Salisbury-o- n Tues-

day at 10 A. M. It returns from
Salisbury samo day at 1 P. M. and
reaches Halifax court-hous- e every
Friday euenioe; at 7 P. M.

JOHN MOORING:
Raleigh, May 3, lsio. l6-- tf.

The Stage fron Fredericks-
burg, which meets this stage at Mali- -

bl who shows the stilt more oaiDarouaNt
ofler it

--"""' Pom,
FOR SAt -To parr thrusU and pierco the unguarded

ral assortment of Staple and fancy
Goods of the late importation and
suitable for the approaching Season.

Terms.
Under giot) Cash, 100 a 300

ninety days. 300 a 500 four months,
500 a 1000 six months, 1000 a 150(1

six and nine months, 1500 a sJOOO six
nijiS and twelve mouths, 201)0 n 3oOo

twelve months, and tiver g 3U00
twelve and eighlteen months credit

Kirk's Ferry, and i, the mw,'vement possible snot. a
Great Falls te!n and muTof
the neare,t place to the d SHHthat rilace uhrre ; V

heart ; ... v

ut that good man, who, faithful to his
charge,

Still toils the opening reason to enlarge
And leads the growing mind, through every

stapr,
From humble A. B.C. to God's own

From black, rough pot hook, horrid U the
eiirht,

To fairest lines that float o'er rarest white ;

Ifrom numeration, through an owning Wiij ,

n-.- dnmtities seem ciear as dry ;

.. ... p .a..u, .u therefore, that cT "Hthat which meets it at Salisbury and'ean n0S8Cas th- - mJ
o
i

her
.i. J; '"me

write. J. be manuscript wuen trans-
lated, runs thus : I was born in
Albania, of noble purenU, and am
the son of Bascha. My father, like
ail his ancestors, rendered important
services to the inhabitants of .that
country, He died when 1 was six
years "sf age. Than, alas; I ha friend'
and enemies to whom my father had
been a benef ictor, declared against
me, like hungrjwolves seeki ig-t-

of the oldest and most pxduetiv t 'Iu..cgoes tu I'owelton, in Georgia, where
it meets the Milledgcfville Stage, will
l(b in operation io a few days.

Approved endorsed Negotiable notes
payable at either of the Ranks in
tins town, will bo required, or if pre-

ferred .1 by purchasers, approved
Bunds with Security in this s'nteor
North Carolina will be received, the
Dnnd t bear Interest from dale; but

the best boat brV.. : ... "' "IPours o'er the mind a flood of menial light,
.ExuuioV i's'winS3! ai d givcat powers lor of thin.a7:."'lr.".,i,,.cl.:- v .u.Ui,K a una ol U'anal lor near a milp uiua.,.1, r.. .devour tueir preyr out me vmin

i it. um.m ,.m i v, '"'Una.ty, who had dostined me to long iife-- j tiits interest will he remitted if the ...... ... ... mis Dt;n(T
from four to seven feet deep at

U5,;Wl

cowland sl ry, siintched ma from tluir Principal is punrtually paid to
those who miy prefer to pay cash a but When hinS C-I.- "'"K1

cas:) it forms a most beautiful efu..,r I

NOTICE.
4 LL PEflSOXS INDEBTED
V to the firm of LUCAS & HAH-VEYVivi-

ll

please to make paymeut
to the subscriber ag soon as possible,
us the Boiks must speedily be closed.
There cua be no dillicully as to sub-
scribers knowingthe amount of their
accotupts : each and every one who
has been on the list since January
22, IS 19, to January 22, 1821, and
lias not paid, stands" indebted ''IX
DOLLAliS. Advertising customors
can know their accompts on annlira- -

m.v .mi , 1aug.m siae, 'twist theB ,

,id,anJf island, for any

icierui uiscouui n m. ne aiioweii, u is
preMum"'! that country Merchants,
generally will find it advantageous
to attend this sale, they will have it
in their power to purchase Goods at
low prices, and on time and terms

v.mv may swim me rutr... An l,

and. preserve:! me evi!
ot only did ho shelter me under hit

arm, hut ho enabled mo to combat
with and destroy my onemie by a
bloody war, even at a litnewheol
had scarcely af.y means of my own ;
so that with, the "ill nf God, I rose
into glory, and received from my
king, honors, riches, and innumera-
ble treasures. Thft Frank, my

... anuii uyipcnea, leading fro,n .l....... way mne or two kil3nrl irmi tl.j. TTKnn nfr ,u ,.... . j,.... vi,a,j, ttl int linger c'iu j'1
still water; tnis will shorten ti,e rw!- -such as cannot fail to pleaso thj

bale will commence at ten o clock ol
the above mentioned duy, and cortiri aaweli aa the lower end qi the phcis' I

the in 'mediate spare of near a rii

- -- flight. . -
till earth's remotest bound, and--heav- a

bright tcatn
He trace. Weigh, measure, picture,. and

IF such his toils, sure hmor and regard
And wealth and fams will be his dear re.

ward i , '.
Sure every tongue will ' ter forth his praise,
And brings gild the evening of h;s days ?

Ycsl Ulcst indeed, by cold ungrateful
scorn.

With studv pale, by daily crosses worn, .

Despise d b'v those who to his labors owe

H thsttht-- read, and almost all they know ;

ftundemned each tedious day, such cares to

As, well might drive o'en Taticncc to dis- -'

' 'pair: -

Tlie partial parent s taimt the idler du.l,
The blockhead's dark, impcnetr.-ib- scull,
The endless round of A. C's whele train,
Beneated o'er ten thousand times in vain.

Vlaced on a point, the object of each sneer,

His faults enlarge, his merits disappear.;

If mild " Our lazy muster louts hi ease,

Th4 boviat school do anything th, y Ulcuse "

If rijnd" Me a croM ',tor' ?" ,e,t w"cA,
Hi drive A cJuUlren shiped niih hU birch.

"My iliiUl, vdth &Me M nUn! a

M a a r. . . I
most beautiful lanjscape, and delirinvl
ther for public or private life. In sw:tJ
nature' first irt l-- points to thi ,, iJ

lie irom nay io d iv until uio wdois j tion to the subscriber. A collector
Stock is disposed of. j will be sent out with the accompts

N M. MOOlll1', V. M. i who will he authorised to receive ucnnea one oay to oecoma one of

greatest commercial plaecj in tli i Sjl!tjj
Petersburr, IMi. B,

'Ion )o)lars
lSl. 4 9t

lieward For Kirj-aii- uuni : every liWl Tjr iriil
could'do, except bridge and hauis'buillw I

neighbors, thought that 1 had not
obeyed my king, but they were mis-

taken, for I have beeti always devo-

ted and submissive to his great pow-

er. Arrived at the height ofricJies
aud honors, I cotnbttlted my enemim,
destroying and persecuting some by
fire ft;nl steel, aud others by divers
nrethndj. 1 subjugated all Albania ;
1 governed other countries, even some
of tboso belonsine t' the Franks; I

monies and givo receipts due the
firm; in the mean time it is hopod
I hat no time, wii) bo lost in forward-
ing the several aceompts by the mail.

JOS CPU H. IIARVEV.
ria!eiRh, Frb. 23, 1821. S tf.

ana uu is wnai imiuic 1.1 never in I

liabit of performiiijj unaided by ?rr.
Any man ownni); the ier.gtliol riu io:;oi j

the IJharj' bank.t'iir near a mile, if.n.l
tt jurfot his own at WUle.morc twti M ti.l

. ... . . ... i ISTOLEN pense oi a lew uic piana; ainne, w u,

hi boat to the hank. I will s;l a!! orivj,R0M my plantation, on Wed- -
nosday nii'hf, the lilh instant.

destroyed and exterminated scoun-
drels aud assassins: 1 have loaded nait of bM acres; mv nouses, Idi snd r,A;ni

, ortath ; alone excepted, a liJieral caijt tor thoA S.irrl Mir.v ,uiil. o .... ,l:
"But frovrnaanJjfiggings frighhh him o( the just with honors, aggrandized

fi AIll PAMSITi an indented ap-J- f

prentice to the .Stage .and. Wag-
on mal'injf business The above reward
will be iive:i to any person ftjio uill deliver
him o us 12 miles wtst of Kaleigh, on the
Haywood road, or f.ve dollars if seeureil in
any jail within the State so that we get him
arain this is alsi to torwarn all peram.
(fvn Jurborinff-.o- employing him as the law
will be put i force against any who shall
thu o;U n 1.

N. !! Gary Parish, ii a boy' about I
years rild, dark cnmlcXtion, and a lad
a good deal of activ ity

II. C WIATT c Co.
Oct. !Gtli, lS'-'- J. 40 tf

l'lllilic Sale,
i HHH uiidersi?ned will ofi'jr al

mondin her rchearC abnuV S t fe1" W
JVMF.SR.MA5r

ork of the Yadkin an d lliury, 1

Had of tec Uce, Sept.ii V 51- -1

1819.
N. U: f!o much of the above s aswl

tainahle ui fart:), ar; f'acis, aiid.tla; b

is t the bfst d niy Know-'eJi- iiir.l

2 or 3 inches high, l or tu year old,
bare-foote- has a small scar oh her
buck, oectrsiooed by a saddle, and

hiyli hip. Any person giving
me information concerning tho' above
described mare shall be bibcrally re-

warded.
BTJIIWELLFEKHY.

Wake County, Feb. 19, 1S31. 5 3--

D. Tho night previous to th
one on which the --above described
mare, was stolen, a bay. mare was

Fivi" bolt hat'ji;rs, bnat :nd, ttarUue.il

Do as he will. Ws eonduct is arranged.
And dear tl-- e little that he gets is gand j

E'en that it given him, on the quarter day,
lVilh looks that call. it, money thw.i
Just Heaven ! who knows the unremitting

care
And deep solicitude that teache3 share,
If such their fate, by thy divine control,
Ogive them health aridfortitudc of soul!
Soul" tht d.isdain the murJerou3 tongue of

Psm,
And iiiifciigih, to inakethe stordiest of thent

tiime i
'

Foreign.

toe aurnuie, enricueu ttia jmur, unit
abased the wealthy. Although b --

coojely immensely rich and gloricu.
1 have never bee n coctsnt and satis
lied never having had enough. 1

have appeared, 1 have seen. I am
pisst-- away, I have fld I have
lost glory and riches. I acknowledge
that every thing in tins wdrjd is v-
anityall is vninfy every tiling is
uathing voniiy of vanities !"

French Paper.

Capt. Frisbif, of sehr. Alexander,
reports that at the time uf his leav

ai.it wharea the Place is inromparwk.
S- - public sala to the highest ti l- -!

, GMt

Nulice.
uer on a credit of four months at llin
Town of Oxford, in tho county i
GranviJIe, on Monday, tho 3:h 'da V VlRTUBhf

txeeuted t.i mo by 'llio';of Marcb nt'Xf, the sundry tracts ol
land conveyed to them by a deed of of Plymouth, for purples t.Vru

. 1 I It .. - .1 . .. ert '

meationeu, i suau proctm u
the highest biihler tor cnsli at ui;ing ChagresOzrih Jan.) it wasstaten

assignment in trust. from Woodson
Dani?!, boari'ig date tha 6th day ni
Augult 1820 Viz. all tlie interest

FftOM FRANCE AND SPAIN.
Tbnrn'a hniisa in I'ivnuMl!,

MEW-TOft- tin. 16.
first Monday in' February next, al

The ship Slephania. Cupt. Miles of said D.tniel to a tract in tho coun-
ty of Franklin adjoining tho Town id on eaeh sueecuuing day i..:?rt'.i..i

uutil all is sold, several LOT
imnroveineuts, in I'lyniX

Louisbar. the land of William

left on my plantation, 6 or 7 years
old, 4 feet 7 or t inches high, uo
bratnf, a blaze in her face, has some
warts about her ears ouo in her
riht ear, near tho top; another out-sid- a

of her left ear, near tiio head,
.itid was shod before, and she ap-
peared as if she had been rode there
by some person. As it is probable
tho last described mare was left by
the person who slola mine, the above
description may lead to a, detection of
the thief. r'

BBWELL PERRY.

Moore, and others containing up
avrftl I.Ol'Sof LAM) on (ifwards of 100 acre, ell his individual
Hill. npi;ir I'Svmoulh : UT Fl$!!l

via Pan&mi (16th Jm ) that Lord
Cochrane olT the par! f Callno, had
cutout tha Spanish frigate Esmeral-
da witlNwenty boats, and got her safe
alongside his squadron ; that a great
number of her old crew joioed hiui --

those that wished to go on shore
were freely discharged. The Alex-
ander touched at Havana ou the 3d
Feb. Report there says that Gen.
Morilln had arrived fhefo some time
the last of January had called a
council to discu-g- the a flairs of Spain
in South America that four diys
previous to the day appointed ho had

It. Burke, arrived here last eventag
from Bordeaux, with a very valuable
and acceptable cargo. Amni?g the
passengers are tbe Hon. John For-sYti- i,

our late Minister at the Court
of AJadriJ. The dates from Paris
are no later than thooe by the Al-
bion ; but should our Paris Journals
afford any thing new, translations
from them shall be given in

Gazette. Ve ar? indebted to

lilKS', on MiJille River, a brawh:

Koanoka Kiver, in ISrtis court-an-

1 iVKOKOKS. tojethff ''- -

the;Iife-EsfaJ- o of tha said Tlurfj
in a certain tract of Swamp J

lying on ftoannke, in co.uiiv--

DAVID GOODMAN. Tfw"K 12. .L r . L jp. n ! '
PIvraouth.N. C Jan. 1J,

interest in one tract lying on Grav
sey Creek, in the county of Granville,
adjoining the land of Lemuel Car-
ried, Francis Hester and others coo-tainia- t;

639 acres,. .nil ,his Undivided
interest in a tract lying on the wa-

ters of Mountain Creek, adjoining
tho lands nf William Fraizer, James
Currie and others, containing about
225 acres, a' I his undivided interests
in the Springfield tract lying oti the
waters of Orassey Creek, and Blacks
Creek containing about 1100 acres.
btio tract lying on the waters of
Mountain Croek, containing about
100 ncres with a reservation which
will be made known n the Jay of

procured suflicient stores for a voy

iur. r or sy in jur me louowing im-

portant information :
Mr Forsyth left Madrid after the

adjournment of the Cortes. Among
the last acts of that body were the
establishment of Ports of Deposite
of lh 4ctAnrl tppnml plnai. ' nnnrf.!

Nutiee.
age to Eujope, and actually embark-
ed on board an English brig bound
direct to London. The mystery of

A Teacher Wanted.
SnO take charge of the Cheraw
JL Acadcm'y on the first Monday

in May next ; he must coin well re-

commended, and ba capable of pre-
paring students to enter any college
or univorsify in the United St.it fir.
A Salary of gsOO per annunijivill be
given. The election, will take placs

n the ISth day cf April. Candi-
dates nre requested to forward their
credentials t;i the subscribers or'any
one of them. The cademy is u

JfOIlN W. IJOoNO, Atr?rf;:
his conduct eauuot be accounted fur. all Iwiw S.C. i.i4 reuMvcii in '

V W

pi:nri.yl it .nr lii llin liillti:;!! .'la'1'log to the provisions of a previous Cftme P"BS3P le Alexander
decree. from Chsgros to llnvana, Doctor H'ltiipa in fflfnri.'1 ll. i .j I il iuiiii j

any liiiieol'tKo dayaf'ter niua ocWCaroacas, depuly of Panama to the
Cortes, on lua way to Spain.

Baltimore J"ews lloam Hooks.
sale, one tract near tho Town of Mil A. M.

o.i.:i. t.'..i. tih 4fl:t. 3-

Those of the first class are Bil-T(o- a,

Santander,' Corunna, Cediz, Ma-iaa- .

Alieaute, Tarragona, and Bar- -
f Inntt 1 ,1 t Via Paninaiilit V.lnfl..!

ton, adjoining the lands of Connelly .tttlCIC) L tw. uv,,
spacious building with sepsrate jpart- - !

Ni'.vitttonIkiiimeotSyfor main and femulo students, r U'Ten Dollars Reward
"FjOR apprehending aud delivering
JL to us, twelve miles above Ra-cigl-

on the Haywood road-- , George, a wel

so, Arica, Lima, Guarnquil, Pana-
ma, Aeapnleo, S Bias, Buenos Ayres
Guyana, Puerto Cabello, Cartliagc-na- ,

Porto Bello, Omoa. Camneacbv.

and o'a a pleasant and UeaUhy situa
tion.

.E. Vowr,' ,'TOTICE ia heriby -- vcfttuJ.'-
I TiTfK'tnd !th
! d:.!hrs e.;--- Viarr ".!,;n';':';'1.'l"America;, burg's estate Georgj; woirt off on the '22

&i others containing about forty four
and ono half acres, all his interest in
a tract known by tho name nf Phil-
lip's tract within ft few miles of the
Town of Milton, adjoining the lands
of Stokes and other., ontnwiing
about ITm acres, all his interest in a
Lot of (Jrourid in lja3t .Milton ti:u
ato on. the Main Slreet kuown as tlie
Walnut Tree Let, containing io feet
front and ono acre in depth," one
fourth of an undivided half acre

( S'andingveri uriiz, iiavanna in
and the port of Manilla io the Phil i .!- - i.:i.!instant, and lias probably, pone to Franklin,

where he has many acquaintances. Or We

v. j;. Pfzw,
J. J; I'.ues,

tiiilisjiie.
Innine Islands Of thn opon.ul l A tie i ? "r-"--v .... , i

J and the s.sih on or i;'cSvi ',,"-- '' ''Gigon, Vigo, San Lucar, Carthage-- i uL?niTffolUrs,,if',,ecurcd, tMy &l
na, Valencia, Santa Cmz of Fene-- i Wc forwarn sit persons from harboring

ogam
or

nflei and uelma, in Maliorca; in; dealinfr wit him as we shall put the law in
the Peninsula and adiacpnt islands : .

orce against any thus oft'endm.?.

t;.ieraw, l eh. 1 1, 5 3f.
Icy The Charleston Courier, in

Telescope; arid liiklei-- li

are I'.nuoite 1 t eivo tit. ab:iveValdivia.ConePnllnn: npli! n,.:.i r H. C WIATT St Co. Lot, on nridgeStreet in .Milton, all
ct. 26t,lu820 4o it; his. interest in a iraet-nF-ht't- nt- w! H re.e-4s- er t i i nsr and jti-whic- h

Thomas 11 owe 1 resides, a Up,! bills fur payment,.IXuIIANGH ui. iVew-Vor- k ut

iVbaurv iKAt. .

Fii!:i)!'.r.ic:c r.vn-l.- 1;.

K.n-c!'e- r :-J.

ftf Ti:o Kditar )f tlw Car'..:.'
vt..,:v Vi u:nv fite.liR. " "

C've"t:ic aoove
-- "

'0!V1 -

Irtvi:.to Acatidjnv.
.npHK Senior Clas )'o0::f,

1 lie, will bs a'!"!U;,u'1- -

mas, Monte Rey, Montevideo, Cu-- i
"manai New Barcelona, Guaira, Rio!
Hacha, St. Marlha, Truxillo, Tnm-- ;
picorBay of St. Barnard, Porto Rico!

one tract nt land lying on the vuterl
nV Vliiii.t.. i'n.,l

sight for sole, by
J . P. DKVKUEluX cr
G. P. DKVFUKAI'X.

Augusts, 1820.- - ,. ai tf.

... ..4,ini w vt i, iriiii(i(utu uunui
230; whereon Thomas Knott, lalelvi - CAIUXtfT MAKEU,
resi!ed. The said Daniel, nurelmseil !

y on hund a eiuuutity uf e'e- -
at. Jago of Cuba, and St. Domingo'
in Ameriea. andthe,Antilles. j

All lawful Pommei-P- ! normiltud the interest of ffie id Tliunuts ;ant Mahogany Furniture' frnow- - t a.s with u room to U.cm.eiTTo Ikicigc-Uuildcr- s.
HASA-d- .lie slil.1 carries tfii tho nhavael. and Thomas Knntt, to tho sale. J. M.N SA1UUDAY the 17lli ofO' last, nntiont'd "tracts of at '"Jsinesi nt his eld stand eust'tiftho'

a Sherifi'i sale, and that interest will! Mtrkct Mouse. -March next, tbe building of a

. - ...... v a J fvlltllivuti these ports, and also to the ports
of passages; Diva, Bermed, Cas-Jo- nr

d'Isles, Villa Vierosa, Revade-silla- ,

Corfil, Rivadco, Ferrol, Se-

ville, Aleesiras, Almeria. Las Anui- -

ir.iis i'J-Bridge will lie let to the lowest bid- - be oft'red by the undersigned ...... - , ,
i:a!eili,fjct. 19, ISTir rj'j tr. .

Netiso jJiver Nuviattoti. fire on r ijeuevu- -a is

ll...t..li.i:i. 8I
i.i. Li1 ; iji'ijoiiiv,
SWl'L. HILLMAN. 2'es-Oxford- ,

February 10, is.' I. 4 2f.
llin a

j! In... lit l..'tlthe
lai, Devia. Alfouque, Manon, Ceuta,
Oratavo, in Teneriffe, Palniaf the
Great Canong, Orrecife, of Lanza-T- r

tB, and the island of Palma, in the

ESOLVFI) by the President ft
j& Directors of tho Neua's Iliver
aviation enrajtanvt tliaf u I'one- -

)01 .'"ii"-- J

3aro:! t;I'K B.VN'K oFoi i II (TViiOUNAf.
ofimt iM.US'Ji Ci:t!'!iri!mi ciJit, Jon. !'! IIA-v'1- -"J..II5 ESOLVE I), Ihartlip Debtors j ral meeting nf tho Stockholders uf

said comnuny ij called, ta ho held

der across Neuse River, tho 'place
known as Packer's Bridge ; ten
miles below IheTMsli-Dii'm-For- d-

Bond with undoubted security will
bo required, "

By order of Wake County Court,
frm. E. Roberts,
Jfm .1 Tharp,
Jubilee Rogers,
flenj. Rogers,
Edward TapsU.

Commissioners.
Kaleisli, Feb, 3it, i bf).5o.t.

to tins Bank nud its Rraneh. a m CAT.KOH UEnV 'f ,

i euiusma, isianus adjacent, ana
Coast of Africa, Teguentipague,
Mazalter of the Mulatoes, St. Die- - he veuu.rcd to puy insi:ttmt n.ta of one tenth on Saturday the I Oth of March next,

anil lots lately ownt.i j -
of iIiimp respective debts on renewal 'after at 10 o'clock in"lho iinrninsr, iutho
the 0'i jiut. and that i thereof nn;,...90, or the California's; Panto Dei be

i.i V; - L'Aranos, llaeolteper, Trinidad of I or ainen.l.f given. in the published in this10nrv ,lf StlA. : Tjtti.V,l..
t H s!it'athe auiricrtbwr.iiv.and thejiajiors piihlished in the towns i"" V'J Ct .V .v"ui aiuBuo, jiaracoa, Morti

Christi, Toncigue, Sota do Io Mari- - where biaurlus ai--: loeud- -. I

'.14U. POTTKli, Prtirfn.v. :M.ti. iuvvoai), cafV.v

V- -


